NEWS & EVENTS 10/19/17

Tiger Band Update
This Saturday (10/21/17) is a much welcomed open date for the Tigers and Tiger Band. Tiger Band is focused on the remaining five game regular season schedule. We have home performances at games with Georgia Tech*, Florida State, and The Citadel. A Pep Band will travel to Raleigh for the North Carolina State game. The final regular season game will have the full Band board eight buses headed to Columbia for our annual battle with the Gamecocks. Following this five week schedule, Tiger Band will get into post season mode and continue our ALL IN commitment of supporting the Tigers!

*Mark Spede arranged "I Won't Back Down" as a tribute to Tom Petty. The band will debut it sometime at the Georgia Tech game.

This coming Tuesday from 10:00am-2:00pm volunteers from Tiger Band will be signing up people for the national bone marrow registry, called “Be the Match,” outside Vickery Hall. Come on by and get your cheek swabbed...who knows, you could save someone’s life like our own trumpet section leader, Josh Koury, did this summer!
Last Week’s Photo Contest

Pictured left to right - John Butler, Bruce Cook, Jim Copenhaver, Rick Goodstein, Mark Hosler, and Mark Spede. Tiger Band Directors from 1960 to today.
The year was 2005 and the celebration was the 50th anniversary of the naming of Tiger Band as Clemson’s Marching Band.
Congratulations to our four winners:
Bill Parker, Ed Evans, Deborah Rast, and Tom Waldrop

Research tells us that one of the top reasons alumni do not contribute is because they are not asked to donate. So, with that in mind, I am asking you… “Would you please become a member of CUTBA by making a tax deductible gift?”

You may not have been aware of the many activities of CUTBA in support of Tiger Band before this Fall.
Hopefully, through our E_Newsletters, information flyers and other discussions you can better see the value CUTBA adds to Tiger Band and Tiger Band Students.

We need and want your support to allow us to increase the value of our current support activities and to add other activities in our efforts to make Tiger Band better and enhance the students experiences while in Tiger Band at Clemson University.

**Here are details about your membership gift to CUTBA:**

Our fiscal year is July 1 – June 30. Membership gifts are 100% tax deductible.

When you “Support Tiger Band through CUTBA” with a contribution, you qualify for the following recognitions:

1. Clemson Annual Donor
2. Friends of The Brooks Center Donor
3. CUTBA Member

So, one gift to CUTBA gives you a “3-for-1” credit as a donor.

**Ways to make a gift and become a CUTBA member:**

- **ONE TIME**, immediate, membership gift online for this fiscal year, using a credit card, click here
  [https://cualumni.clemson.edu/give/cutba](https://cualumni.clemson.edu/give/cutba)

- **RECURRING (MONTHLY) BANK DRAFT** membership gift with, click here
  [http://www.clemson.edu/giving/documents/bankdraft.pdf](http://www.clemson.edu/giving/documents/bankdraft.pdf)

- **RECURRING (MONTHLY) CREDIT/DEBIT CARD Draft**, clicking here
  [http://www.clemson.edu/giving/documents/creditcarddraft.pdf](http://www.clemson.edu/giving/documents/creditcarddraft.pdf)
  Under Gift Designation, write “CUTBA”

### ANNUAL GIFT CLUBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Gift</th>
<th>Annual Gift Clu</th>
<th>Monthly Deduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0–$99</td>
<td>Active Member</td>
<td>$5 minimum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>University Club</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Silver Tiger</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>Presidents Club*</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>President’s Circle*</td>
<td>$85 (unrestricted gifts only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Clemson Ambassadors*</td>
<td>$209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Clemson Fellows*</td>
<td>$417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>The Founders*</td>
<td>$834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Leadership Circle*</td>
<td>$834 (unrestricted gifts only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>Heritage Partners*</td>
<td>$2,084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes Major Gift Clubs
**CUTBA giving levels follow those of the Alumni Association:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Giving Levels</th>
<th>Designation for</th>
<th>Designation for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1 - $99</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Active Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 - $249</td>
<td>Section Leader</td>
<td>Century Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 - $499</td>
<td>Sergeant Major</td>
<td>University Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 - $999</td>
<td>Drum Major</td>
<td>Silver Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1000 - $2400</td>
<td>Vice Commander</td>
<td>Presidents Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500 &amp; Up</td>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>Clemson Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is a link to membership benefits as a Friend of the Brooks Center:
[https://www.clemson.edu/centers-institutes/brooks/support/benefits.html](https://www.clemson.edu/centers-institutes/brooks/support/benefits.html)

---

**Returning Soon to a Website Near You**

Tiger Band Uniform Products....

![Tiger Band Uniform Products](image)

Watch upcoming newsletters for details.

**The Tiger Rag is in My Blood**

Great article by Ron Barnett

**Pictures from Homecoming**
All of the photos from Saturday's Homecoming are now available for viewing and purchase at [TigerBandMedia.com](https://www.tigerbandmedia.com)!  

**Past Newsletters**

[Tiger Band/CUTBA Newsletter September 14, 2017](https://www.tigerbandmedia.com/newsletters/2017/09/14)
[Tiger Band/CUTBA Newsletter October 5, 2017](https://www.tigerbandmedia.com/newsletters/2017/10/05)
[Tiger Band/CUTBA Newsletter October 12, 2017](https://www.tigerbandmedia.com/newsletters/2017/10/12)

Yours for Tiger Band, CUTBA and Clemson University,

Tony Stapleton  
CUTBA President  
[tony.stapleton76@gmail.com](mailto:tony.stapleton76@gmail.com)


**To be added to this E_Newsletter distribution, follow this link:**

[https://secure.touchnet.net/C20569_ustores/web/store_cat.jsp?STOREID=192&CATID=368&SINGLESSTORE=true](https://secure.touchnet.net/C20569_ustores/web/store_cat.jsp?STOREID=192&CATID=368&SINGLESSTORE=true)